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jer'Who is "Emma 7" She writes of her own des-
olate heart beautifully enough to win a thousand
hearts:

From the Louisville Journal
THE BRIDAL PARTY.

INSCRIBED TO P. B****.
Last night a starry radiance from countless lumps

was shed,
And bright along thefestal board the banquet flow-

ers were spread;
Last night a thousand hearts beat high to pleasure's

thrilling call,
And the sound of happy voices made sweet music in

the hall.

For there were met the innocent, the youthful and
thefair,

With all their hearts untouched by age, and eyes
undim'd by care;

There were fair brows half hidden by their sunnywealth of curls,
And long dark braids more beautiful than all theirgems and pearls.

And there were eyes, soft lustrous eyes, whose glan-
ces sent a thrill

To the heart that met their eloquence, even when
the voice was still;

And more, 0 more than this was where last night the
feast was spread,

For friend met friend amid the throng and 'kindly
.words wore said.

And when I sat alone and heard the wind's sad min-
strelsy,

And thought of all the happiness' forever shut fromme,
A fountwas stirred within my heart, a fount that

seldom slept,
And, yielding to the gush of tears, I bowed myhead

and wept.

Not for the costly banquet, with its broad and starry
• light,

Notfor the wreath and 'serene' that beauty wore that
night;

But a feeling came across my heart of utter loncli.ness,
When 1 thought no heart had sighed for me, no lip
• had smiled the less ;

.1 wept to think not one of all that lightly moved
along

Would over pause to think of me, or mis me in the
throng ;

And they a one whose /Vt., and lore, and hope havebeen in vain
Can tell how then tears were wrung from the burn-

depths of pain.
LOUISVILLE, November 1. EMMA.

AN INCIDENT IN REAL LIFE

Some months ago, we tntered un a Sun-
day morning, one of the hotels, and found
there an officer; though to a stranger he
appeared as au ordinary man, we, knowing
his occupation, thought he paid ospeial at-
tention to the stairway leading to the up-
per portion of the house. We exchanged
a nod, asked if there was anything in the
wind,received an affirmative nod, and we
passed on. We did nut lose sight of the
affair. Next morning, and it was a lovely
morning in May, we happened to be at the
same place a little before the hour for the
departure of the eastern cars. A gentle-
man passed out of the hotel and entered
the amnibus ; a few moments after, the of-
ficer, gallantly escorting a lady, also enter-
ed it, and, wishing to know and see more
of the parties, we, too, entered the vehicle.
The morning was, as we have said, a fine
one; it was one that a traveller would se-
lect as an auspicious eircumstanca iu his
journey; the air was balmy and refreshing,
and soon the lady removed the veil which
had hidden her features. She•was young,
perhaps eighteen years of age, with a coun-
tenance slightly dimmed by sadness, bat
the sadness, apparently, of an innocent
and deeply injured, yet resigned victim of
some unjust suspicion. The man was un-
easy; he would turn his gaze from the la-
dy and fix it with baffled or impotent rage
upon the officer; occasionally he would
commence a remark to the lady, but a
glance from the officer would not only ar-
rest it abruptly, but would cheek any re-
sponse, if any was intended. We saw
them seated in the cars, and turned our
steps homeward wondering who the parties
were, what their relative position and why
this officer, by the simple silent movement
of his eye, could thus control and direct
their movements, evidently against their
will. Since then, we have, from a hundred
different sources, gathered little threads of
the affair, and now, with the names and lo-
calities changed to avoid identity, we bind
these threads of their history together in
the following brief story :

In the spring of 1841, the small semi-
nary which supplied the educational wants
of one of the counties in Maryland, on the
eastern shore of Chesapeake Bay, found
itself without a teacher in one of its branch-
es of instruction. An advertisement de-
scribing the place was published in a Bal-
timore paper, and was answered by a young
man, about twenty-five years of age, who
had left a New England state in search of
some employment in a land where teachers
as well as pupils were not as numerous as
at home. He was accepted, and entered
upon his duties. He was a man of ordina-
ry education, but by constant display of
what he knew, by the continued assumption
of far more than he knew, and by the unri-
valeld exhibition of piety and love of relig-
ious exercises, he soon won the respect of
all persons, and became the object of even
more than respect amongthe country maid-
ens for miles around.

We are not writing a romance. We re-
gret to say that we chronicle inlthis article
the sad reeord of facts, and facts alone.—
It would be out of place, if we had the
room, to sketch even briefly, the rivalry
and coyness with which the fair maidens
met and received the attentions of the
teacher. He was well versed in all the
herb remedies for the cuts, the burns, and
the other afflictions of human'nature, and
of course was a favorite among the mat-
rons. He was an amateur in- music, and
led the choir, and upon all such matters,
as well as upon the fashions, was supreme
authority among the girls. One of his
young lady pupils, was Mary ingleton, the
only child of the wealthiest planters in the
county. She wasat the time of his advent
at the Seminary but fifteen years of age.
With careful speech, and gentle, unobserv-ed manner, he soon taught this lady to love
him, and, ere on year had pasSed, they
were secretly betrothed. When the spring
of 1842 arrived, Col. Ingleton and his wife
visited Baltimore, and while on their re-
turn, the steamer upon which they had ta-
ken passage Came into collision with a
vessel in the Bay, and soon filling, sunk,
carrying all on board to a watery tomb.—
By the laws of the state the orphan was
entitled to a choice of guardian; she chose
her lover and preceptor. Three monthslater,she yielded to his persuasions aud

became his wife. Changes soon followed;
one by one the slaves, whose ancestors fora: hundred years had been born and had
died in that county, were taken possession
of by rough, strange men, and shipped
from a neighboring port to more southern
climes. Until in MaylB4B, when the wife
reached her majority, there was but one
left of all her father's "people." That
one was the nurse who had reared her;
who had been her constant companion, her
almost second mother. Graves—and as
we must select .some name, we give him
this in lieu of his real one—insisted upon
the sale of the farm, and a removal to some
northern state. His wife demurred, and
for months held out against this breaking
up of all the associations of her earlier
years. The sale of the nurse was threat-
ened, and to avoid that, and with a prom-
ise that the faithful negress should be freed
and retained as (he nurse of her own three
children, the wife consented to the sale of
the farm. It was sold ; and the day the
wife signed the deed, the negro nurse was
shipped to Richmond.

Graves moved his family to a northern
city, where in rioting and dissipation be
squandered the fortune he had obtained ;
he then retired to an interior town in Penn-
sylvania, where, by the profession of his
great and fervid piety, he ingratiated him-
self into a religious society; a few months
later, he formed a new congregation, of
which he became the pastor. Here he
continued for a year or two, when heiWascalled to one of the northern counties of
the same State, to take charge of anewly
organised sect of Christians. He soon be-
came a popular lecturer as well as preach-
er. His lectures were filled with that fierydenunciation,and intrepidzeal in the cause
of regeneration, physical, moral, and intel-
lectual of the whole human family, that
all men, even those who rejected his fan-
aticism, accorded to him the sincerest love
for oppressed, enslaved humanity. The
wife—the poor suffering, neglected, beaten
wife, and mother of his children, alone
knew the hollowness and..hypocrisy of the
man. Her wasted form, the meagre allow-
ance of clothing to herself and children,
the neglected fireside, and the harsh,
rough imprecatirns from her husband's
lips, were evidences to those who were
aware of them, that the man who preached
freedom abroad, practised brutal tyranny
at home.

His study was the meeting room
for all the charitable societies of the female
portion of his congregation. From these
his wife was forced to excuse herself, on
some idle plea, furnished by her husband.
One of the most active, zealous and hand-
some of these charitable village mission-
aries, was Agnes Norwood, the youngest
daughter of a retired and wealthy mer-
chant. She soon became the leader in these
meetings, 'and having command of money
from her father, eclipsed all others in her
contributiOns to the Rev. Mr. Graves'
charities. He then made her his compan-
ion in alleviating home distresses, until in
a short time, she was oftener•in his com-
pany than at home. In the meantime, his
wife pined at home; she sighed for the old
familiar faces which in childhood she had
loved, and which, now in adversity, were
doubly dear to memory. Accustomed to
the absence of her husband, and, knowing
that to complain would draw upon herself
curses and maledictions, she paid no atten-
tion to the occurrences, in which a wife,
sooner than all others, would have deteted

One morning in March last, a note was
handed her by a boy, in which her husband
told her that he would 'be absent on bus-
iness for a month. That same morning.
Agnes Norwood left her father's house, to
visit, as she said, some relatives in adjoin-
ing county. Weeks elapsed, and no tid-
ings came from Mr. Graves—and singular
enough, no letter had been received from
Agnes. Parental anxiety sent a brother
to visit the sister, and he returned without
intelligence 'of her. Alarm now prevailed,
inquiries were made, and sufficient was
ascertained to justify the belief that the
two wanderers had knowledge of each oth-
er's intended departure.

The dishonored family of the father were
justly enraged; the suffering, abused, but
patient wife was stricken with a calamity
more distressing even than death. She was
found, an hour after the news was brought
her of her husband's perfidy, in the midst
of her children, hopelessly insane, talking
of the scenes, and events, and companions
of her childhood.

We must close. Daguerreotypes of the
villain were promptly obtained, every fam-
ily having one of their popular minister;
and these were dispatched to the police in
all directions, with offers of heavy rewards.
The rofficer we have mentioned, with no
other clue than one of those daguerreo-
types, found the parties snugly quartered
.near one of the small lakes at the source
of the Mississippi. lie told them his bus-
iness. They denied they were the parties,
but he was inexhorable. Finally, they
yielded; he swearing vengeance on the
wife who, by living, would not permit him
to take a new wife, and she, completely in-
fatuated and demented by the false teach-
ings of her destroyer, exclaiming that on
the bosom of her Saviour she could rest with
faith, knowing that in heaven's good time
the arbitrary laws of man would be swept
away, and the union of congenial souls
would find that freedom which was now
denied them.

They were on their way back to the
homes they had destroyed, when we saw
them seated in the ears.—Chicago Times.

-----

JOIN BULL'S LAST BLUNDER

RATHER GOOD-HE ACKNOWLEDGES THE CORN

The London Athenceum, an English period-
ical of great merit, eays:

MILITARY LITERATURE-AMERICA AHEAD.
—American papers are remarking on the ab-
sence ofall literary effort in the Crimea, and
are therein noting—very much to their own
glory—a characteristic difference between the
surroundings of an American and of an Eng-
lish army. The contrast is fair. The self
laudation is not unjust. Our readers know
that when the Yankees marched into Mexico
they carried with them a printing press, and
published a newspaper along the line of in-
vasion. Across prairies, through dangerous
passes, over mountain ranges, sometimes on
mules, oftener on men's shoulders, occasion-
ally in wagons—traveled press, paper, type
and ink—editors, foraging, writing, working
onward. Infinite were the uses of the press.
It carried orders through the camp. Everymorning the soldier read in it the story of theprevious day. It anticipated the gazettes. Itdisseminated orders of the day; itperpetuatedthe gossip of the camp; reflected public opin-ion in the army; made known every want;
supplied,every information.; cxercitiec4 inspiredand aniinted, everheyirtr, Hid Abe)

cans been in the Crimea, they would have had
daily papers at Balaklava, Eupatoria, Yeni-
kale, and Constantinople; and these papers
reflecting the rumors, incidents and life ofthe
camp—would have ranked among the hest,
historical documents ofthe war. As it is, our
soldiers in the Crimea are iridehted'bi the
London Journals, for authentic .information of
what.occers in the camp itbalf, and within a
mile or two of their own terra Jonathan is
farenhead of us in some respects."

TVs from John Bull is rather amusing.—
No printing press was dragged along with our
army in Mexico. You would not catch a
Yankee doing any such thing.

When our army entered a Mexican town,
the first object of our soldiers was to find
something better than "dry beans" to eat ; the
next was to find somethjng better than warm
water to drink; and the third was always to
storm a printing office call in half a dozen
straggling printers, who had seen the ele-
phant, and publish an American newspaper
in about half an hour. Subscribers were al-
ways on hand, they sold well, and work
'lad."

In the City of Mexico they went to work a
little inure at leisure, and there published a
"daily;" and, not to he partial and slight the
enemy, half was published in Spanish, and
the other half of the sheet in good plain Eng-
lish. You see popularity was thought of even
there. The Mexicans bought more copies of
our paper, than they ever bought oftheir own.

The first compositor in Mexico run up a
stump before he had set up three words. fie
could not find a box for W'S in the shop !
Then came to lighrthe tact that the Mexicans
(lid not understand such crooked letters, and
had none of them. What was to be done?—
\o time to cast them, and time was "press-ing." What could be dune? But the prin-
ter's devil was at hand even there, and he
proposed at once to stick two v's together!—
`Good' was the word, and together they went;
but the difficulty with poor old sleepy John
Bull is—that he has been longer trying to
take the little village of Sebastopol, than we
and General Scutt were in taking all Mexico
and California to boot.— Wilkesbarre Times.

ROMANCE OF LIFE.—The Cincinnati En-
quirer, of the 2d inst., furnishes the fol-
lowing touching incident :

We heard tin) particulars, yesterday, of
one of those strange episodes in life in
which the old adage of "truth is stranger
than fiction" was truly illustrated. About
six years since a lady named Mrs. Martha
Wood, accompanied by her son, his wife,
and two children, arrived in this city from
New Bedford, Mass. She stated she was
a widow of some twenty-four yearsstanding
her husband having been mate of a whaler
which had been lost at sea. The family
have resided for the greater portion of the
time on Liberty street, Mr. Wood, theson,
working at his trade, which is that of a
cooper.

Yesterday morning, a grey headed and
toil worn man called at the residence of
the family, and seeing Mr. Wood, inquired
for the widow, who, being called into the
room, while gazing intently at the stranger,
whose eyes were fized mournfully upon her,
requested to know his business.

"Do you not know me, 11artha?" said
he, and as the sound of his voice, like the
memory of an olden melody, met her ear,
she gave vent to a hysterical cry and faint-
ed in the arms that were open to receive
her

The tale is soon told : Theship in which
he had made his last voyage from New Bed-
ford was cast away in the South Sea Islands,
and he was one of the few who escaped a
watery grave. After enduring almost un-
heard of privations, he succeeded, after
thirty years, absence, in reaching his na-
tive city. From a brother of his wife he
learned her present location, and arrived
there to find her whom he left a blooming
bride far advanced in the evening of life,
while the infant, upon whose lips, when
he last saw him, he had imprinted a fath-
ers' kiss, and who could then scarcely lisp
his name, was now a stalwart man and the
head of a family. How many hopes and
fears must. have agitated the heart of the
old mariner as he again set foot, after his
long pilgrimage, upon his native soil.

A TOUCHING STORY.—The Hon. A. H.
Stephens, of Georgia, in an address at a
meeting in Alexandria, for the benefit of
the Orphan Asylum and Free school, of
that city, related the following anecdote :

"A poor little boy in a cold winter
night, with no roof to shelter his head, no
paternal or maternal guardian to guide, to
protect or guide him on his way, reached
at nightfall the house of a rich planter,
who took him in, fed, lodged, and sent him
on his way with a blessing. These kind
attentions cheered his heart and inspired
him with fresh courage to bettle with the
obstacles of life. Years rolled round;
Providence led him on, and he had reached
the legal profession; his host had died; the
cormorants that prey on the substance of
man had formed a conspiracy to get from
the widow her estates. She sent for the
nearest counsel to commit her cause to
him, and that counsel proved to be the or-
phan boy years before welcomed and enter-
tained by her deceased husband. The
stimulus of a warm and tenacious grati-
tude was now added to the ordinary motive
oonnecten with the profession. He under-
took her cause with a will not easily to be
resisted, he gained it, the widow's estates
were secured to her perpetuity, and Mr.
Stephens added with an emphasis, that
sent an electric thrill throughout the
house " that orphan boy stands before
you."

Goon GOHN.—Charles Stout, a good far-
mer of Whitemarsh, Montgomery county,
has a field of twelve acres of corn, which
is said to make any other patch in that
neighborhood stand off the track. There
has been a difference of opinion in the vi-
cinity for some time aboutwhat it will yield,
and in order to settle the question, he pro-
cured the services of Rees Conrad, Fran-
cis Kerr and D. L. Conrad, three relia-
ble farmers near him to measure off an av-
erage acre, and having husked and shelled
it, they found it measured one hundred
and four bushels and four quarts. The
committee state that they are fully persua-
ded that the whole field will yield the
"same amount per acre."

SOMETHING OF A CORN CROP.—GeOrgC W.
Wells of Mason county, Ky., has a twenty-
acre field of corn Nillich promises, from what
has been gatheredm yield of one hundred and
eighty bushels (ears) peracre. But the funny
part of the story is that he did not intend to
make such a crop. The first planting not
coming up well or looking promising, he re-
planted between the rows, and afterwards, not
being able to decide which rows were best or
which to plow up, as he intended to do with
the first planting, Inztlet both stand.; the pres-
ent great crop is the result. It is needless to
'say that the land it)good. - . . -
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"THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS WHERE LABOR COMMANDS TB] GREATEST REWARD."-BUCHANAN

LANCASTER CITY, PA., TITEISDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 27, 1855.
I AN LNHOSPITABLE RECEPTION.—Bishop
Hedding was a plain anekrumble man.—'I He chose only to be known as.a Methodist
preacher. He wore the garb, trwelled in

Fthe style, and assumed the character of ff.'Methodist preacher. Accordingly, When
he stopped to seek lodgings with his brethl-
ren, he would announce himself simply as
a Methodist preacher. If this did not al
ways secure him as cordial areception, and
as grand an entertainment, as if he had am-
nounced himself " bishop, " instead of
"preacher," it at least enabled him to disi-
tinguish between Christian hospitality and
hospitality to office.

While on his journey to the Pittsburg
Conference an incident illustrative of this
occurred. On Saturday, towards noon, he
reached a manufacturing village, and find:-himself and horse much jaded, he conclut-
ded to remain over the Sabbath. Finding
the preacher and his wife both absent fromthe parsonage, he went to the public house,
near by. After dinner he inquired of th 6
landlord who were the principal men among
the Methodists in the place—intending to
seek the hospitality of .some of them rath-
er than remain at thepublic house over the
Sabbath. The landlord gave him the name",
and pointed out the residence of one, who,
he said was the principal man in the churchand also in the village. The Bishop imineTdiately walked over to the house and made
known his wish to the lady. Instead of
giving him a reply, she sent for her hus;:
band. When the man came in, he introi:
duce dhimself to him as a Methodistpreach:::
or, on a journey, and said that as he kneW
of no place he could reach before the Sab-,.
bath, he would like to pass it in that placeif he could be entertained. The man made
no reply, but changed the conversation tosome other subject. After waiting a reaisonable time, and no reply being made to
his request, the Bishop took his hat and
said "Good afternoon, sir," intending to
return and spend the Sabbath at the tav4
ern. The man then said, in acold, heart.
less manner, "I guess you had better stay,
here." The Bishop replied that ho would
like to stay if it would not be a burden tohim or his family, but he did not like to
make himself burdensome anywhere. "Ohs
you can stay," said the man, with the same
cold, apathetic indifference. "Well," said
the Bishop, "I have a horse at the tavernihave you horsekeeping ?" "I have a barn
and hay," replied the man, "but no grain2l
The Bishop then said: "I can procure grain
at the tavern, if you have good hay, but if
your hay is not good I will keep him there
as I have a long journey to perform."-HThe man replied, with some little irritabil-1
ity, "The hay is good enough for your
horse."

Upon this slender prospect of hospitality;,
the Bishop went to the tavern, procured
oats, brought them in his sulky, and put
out his horse and took care of him whild
he remained. When evening came, his
host said to him, "There is prayer-meeting
at the meeting house; you can go if you,
please; I can't go." The Bishop went to
the prayer-meeting, took his seat in the,
congregation, and, at a suitable time, pray-1,ed along with the other brethren. Afterthe meeting closed, he returned to his}
lodgings.

The house of his host was large and
gently furnished : but at the hour of restthey sent the Bishop to a small, remotechamber, far from being clean. Here hehad three apprentice boys for his compan-,
ions—one of them occupying the same bed
with himself.

In the morning his host, in a half invit-
ing ha.f-repelling manner, remarked that
there was to be a love-feast, and inquired
if he would go. "Oh, yes, certainly," said
the Bishop. Soon after he had taken
seat in the congregation the preacher came
in. He observed his host go up and speakto the preacher, when both turned their
eyes upon him. The preacher had seen him
before, and instantly recognized himHA flame of fire seemed to overspread that
face of his host as he slunk away to his
scat. At the request of the preacher Bish-
op Redding took charge of the love-feast,
and then -preached for him. He also en
gaged to accompany the preacher, and offi-
ciate for him at his afternoon appointment
—almost glad of the opportunity to escape
from his host at this juncture. As soon
as the service closed, he left the church to
get his horse. His host mime up with him;
and—half-mad, half-gracious, and thor-
oughly confused—said, in a quick, impa-
tient manner, "Why didn't you tell me
you were a ishop '1" "Oh," said the
op, "I am a plain Methodist preacher."
Both the man and his wife seemed com-
pletely overcome with mortification, and
it was a relief to the Bishop to getaway.

Perhaps after that the man remem-
bered the injunction of the good Book.:
"Be careful to entertain strangers, for
some thereby have entertained angels un-
awares." At all events he received an
admonition upon the propriety of giving a
decentrecepton and entertainment to Meth-
odistlpreachers.—Life and Times of B ish-
op Hedding.

A Careirixios tx CLIINA.—An American,
writing from China to the New York Times,
after giving an account of the numerous exe-
cutions of the rebels, says:

"Two weeks since, to vary the scene, theyhad a crucifixion. A woman was sentenced
to be crucified for the crime of having given
birth to one ofthe rebel chiefs. If a father is
a rebel, his family is considered the same, and
the whole family, from the old man of four-
score to the child of four years, share the samefate. The poor woman was nailed to the cross
while living, a gash made across the forehead
to the bone, and the'skin peeled down so as to
hang over the eyes; after which the breast's
were cut off; they then proceeded to breakevery bone in her body; a large knifewas nextthrust in his hand, and grasping the heart,
tore it from its socket, and laid it beating and
reeking before the judge. At Shanghai they
drown them by dozens."

A Kiss IN FEE.—A youngGerman girl was
acquitted on a charge of larceny, yesterday,
in the Court;of Quarter Sessions. Upon the
award ofacquittal being rendered by the jury,
she manifested her joy and her gratitude in a
manner which very much astonished her
counsel, the Court and the bar. With tears
of joyful happiness bursting from her spark-
ling eyes, she embraced her counsel, and im-
printed upon his glowing cheek a kiss which
resounded throughout the Court room, like
the melody of sweet music. Her counsel, ayoung gentleman offine personal appearance,
though taken by surprise, received this tenderacknowledgement of his valuable services
from his fair client as a legal tender. The
girl left the scene of her trial and her triumph,
unconscious of the gaze and the smiles of a
crowded Court room, and only grateful to her
counsel fur her deliverance from a charge
which had threatened, but a moment before,
like a dark cloud, to burst upon her head and
darken her future life with the perpetual
blackness of deßiair and degradition.--Th • .
Ledger.

THE FARMER'S GIRL

Up in the early morning,
Just at the peep of day;

Straining the milk in the dairy,
Turning, the cows away—

Sweepingthe floor in the kitchen,
Making the beds upstairs,

Washing the breakfast dishes,
Dusting the parlor chairs.

Brushing the crumbs from the pantry,
Hunting for eggs at the barn,

Cleaning the turnips for dinner,
Spinning the stocking yarn—

Spreading ,the whitening linen,
Down on the bushes below,

Ransacking every meadow
Where the red strawberries grow.

Starching the "firings's for Sunday,
Churning the snowycream,

Rinsing the pails and the strainer
Down in the running stream—

Feeding the geese and the turkeys,
Making the pumpkin pies,

Jogging the little one's cradle,
Driving away the flies,

Orate in every motion,
Maria in every tone,

Beauty of form and feature,
Thousands might covet to own—

Cheeks that rival spring roses,
Teeth the whitest of pearls;

One of these oountry maids are worth
A score of your city girls.

CARDS.
Alane J. Neff, Attorney at Law. -oifice"with

B. A. Shreffer, Esq., southwest cornerof Centre Square,
next door to Wager's Wine Store, Lancaster, l'a.

may 1.5, 1855 Iy-17

Tease Landis,—Attoruoy at Law. Office one door
t) east of Lechler's Hotel, E. King St., Lancaster Pa.
rin All kinds of Scrivening—such as writing Wills,

Deeds, Mortgages, Accounts, ke., will beattended to with
correctness and despatch. may 15, '55 tf-17_

Dr. J. T. Baktir,*Homepathic Physician, successor
to Dr. IPAllister.

Orrice in E.7.orange St., nearly opposite the First Ger-
man Reformed Church.

Lancaster, April 17 (11-13)

HStephens, Nille and Liquor Store,
.in Duke street, next door to the " LTTELLIGENCER "

OffiCO, mad directly opposite the new COURT HOUSE.
Lancaster, aprll 17 6m-13

BELLEVUE HOUSE
COLUMBIA, PA.

BARDWELL & BRENEMAN,
PROPRIETORS,

(Late by Mrs. Haines and John- Barr.
Refurnished with all Modern Improvements for the con

nience of the travelling public.
Jlis Terms made easy to suit the times—call and see.

Gas. BARDWELL,II. M. IIRENEMAN,
Wyoming co., Pa.} apr 17 tfl3 {Lancaster co., in.

Tullius B. Kaufman, ATTORNEY AT LA%V,
0 and Agent for procuring Bounty Land Warr.:.,

Office In Widmyer's Building, South Dpke stn t, pear
the Court House. mar 20 ‘Ancll

I_)emoval.—WlLLAM B. FORDNEY, Attorney at
_ELLaw has removed his office from N. Queen st. to thu
building in the South East corner of Centre Square, Mr.
merly known as Hubley's Hotel.

Lancaster, and' 10

-r G. Moore, Surgeon Dentist, continuesJ practice his profession in its various branches on
the most approved principles. Office S. E. Corner of North
Queen and Orange streets.

N. R.—Entrance 2d door on Orange st. nov 1 tl4l

rt eorge W. lIPEAroy, ATTORNEY AT LAW.—
Vir Office—E. Orange st., directly opposite the Sheriff's
Office, Lancaster. ma 23 tf.lB

Removal.-..ISAAC lILESTER—Attorney at Law.
Has removed toan Office in North Duko street, nearly

pposite the new Court House, Lancaster, Pa,
apt ,

'tr, John. ➢ lll,Calla, DENTI,ST—UtIice—No 4 East
1./ king street, Lancaster, Pa. [apl 18 tr.l3

Dr. John Waylan, Surgeon Dentist.—
Utlice No. Oti North Queen street. East sit!, Lancaster,

Pa. way 1 ti-15

Jantes Black.—A ttorney at Liw. °thee in E
King street, two doors east of Lechler's Hotel. hail

caster, Pa.
.4t.• All business connected with Lis profession, and

all kinds of writing, such as preparing Deeds, Mortgages,
Wills, Stating Accounts, ke., promptly attended to.

late.-The subscriber begs leave to,fii-lormthe public.,
°that he will furnish klato for bnilding ct 1,121rS

In the most satisfactory and durable manner wi slate
of the best sod '2.n'd quality as desired. All work guaran-
teed to give entire satisfaction. and done at the shortest
notice. Apply personally or by letter

JEREMIAH KIRK.
Peach Bottom P. O. York Co. Ca.

or John Uhler, Agent Lancaster city
Sept. 15 no. SR 3m.

`toutter ior.. Harley.—Cheep Watches and Jewelry,
L Wholesale and Retail, at the -Philadelphia Watchand
Jewelry Store," No, 90 North Second Street, corner of
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches full .ie -Ind. IS carat eases' $28,00.
Gold Lepine, 18 carats, $24,00
Silver Lever, full jewelled, 13,00f6.. .„Silver ',opine. jewels, 9,00 .$1Superior Quarti,,rs. , 7,00
Gold Spectacles, 7,00
Fine Silver, do. 1.50
Geld Bracelets, 3,00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1,00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 5,00•
Gold pens, with poll and silver holder, 1,00
Gold Finger Rings, :37 1/ ;.; cents to SSO; Watch Glasses,

plain, 12!,, cents; Patent, IS%; Lunet 2 ; other articles
in proportion. All goods warranted to he what tbey are
sold for. STAUFFER & HARLEY,

Successors to0. Conrad.
On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Lepines sti lllower than the above prices. ; oct 2 ly-37

BARGAINS t Bargains 1 Bargains 1--We
would nvite the citizens of Lancaster and Chester

counties to call at No. 303 Market street, Philedelphia,and
examine our large and well selected stock of DRYGOODS
before purchasing, and thereby save twenty per cent.

We hove now in store and nre constantly receiving.from
auction and elsewhere, all the new styles of Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods, among which may be found black
silks from 3734 to$l,OO. All wool DelaMes very low.—
Plain and fancy Delaines, 1234; herotof re bees sold at

cashmeres from 3134 to 62, French Morinoes 02%
to $1,23.
iiiN'S AND BOYS' WEAR--Cassimeres Plain and fan-

cy of all styles from 50 to $1,50. Satinetts from 25 to $ 100.Also blankets, marseillies & Lancaster makes, linen sheet-
logs, table linen and linen table cloths, the cheapest in
the city linen napkins, doilees, &c. Sheeting and shirting
muslins of the approved makers from 3 cents to 37, 14N. B.—Aliberal discount tostorekeepers and those buy-
ing muslins, Sc., by the piece.

It. D. & W. 11. PENNEL'S,
Get 16 tr 69 393 Market street below 11th N. side

CANNON CORN SHELLERS.—The under
Signed haVe justreceived a large lot of Kinder-

hook Corn Shelters, manufactured at N. Y. Also,
an assortment of Meat Cutters and Choppers, and a
full stock of Cook, Parlor, Office and Shop Stoves
either for wood or coal, all of ,which will be sold
cheap at RUSSEL & BARR'S

Hardware Store, No. 8, East King at.
Oct. 10, 2m-41]

GORY SIIELLERS, STRAW CIATERS—a large assort-
ment of Superior Corn Shelters. including Iteading's

Patent, capable of Shelling 1000 bushels of Corn per day.
Also Pennock's hand and power Shelters, with various oth•
er patterns of various prices. Ray, Straw and Fodder
Cutters of the most approved construction and in great
variety. Sausage Choppers and Stuffers. Double Michi-
gan, Subsoil, Eagle, and Bar Share Plows, Superior OsYokes and Bows, ()rain Fans, Farmers Boilers, Corn and
Cob Mills, Lime and Guano Spreaders, Ac., for sale Who.-
axle and Retail by PASCHALL MORRIS A CO.,

Agricultural Warehouse and Feed Store, N. E. Our. 71k
and Market sta., Phila. oct 9 1(39

vo.iltkalNAtip721: 111_„,eta
Nos. 21 & 23 South Sixth Street,

PIIILADELPII./A.
Agricultural Implement Manufactory. Bristol, Pa.

Seed droureb (370 Acres) illoomsdale, near Bristol, Pa
oct 9 1y.38

Thltem Institute .—Located to York, N.. of-
(era Young 31en all the advantages of a thorough

Mercantile Education. Circulars affording every informa-
tion tobe had on application to the Principal,

eet eau 3S T. KAM

ESTATE of Henry Derr, dee'd.—Letters
11/testamentary on the estate of Henry Derr, late of Co-
nroy township, deed, having been issued to the subscriber
residing in said township: AU persons indebted to said
estate are requreted to make payment immediately, and
those having claims wilt present them property authenti•
rated for settlement Jolts SOB,

001 23 Gtv 40 Executor.

020,000--Sate Investment.—By an ordinance
tpls of Councils, passed the 22d day of 'August, A. D., 1855,
authorizing the Mayor to borrow on permanent loan $2O,-
000 for 10 years, In Coupon Bonds of $5OO.each, interest
payable semiannually, for the payment of which principal
and Interest, thefaith and credit of thecity is pledged.

Persona having monies td loan in sums not less thanS-500, *TV to . J. ALBRIGHT,.
seR tßos

Removal.--Dr. S. WELCHENS, Surgeon Dentist. re
spectfuliy announces tohie friends and the public in

general, that having abandoned his intention of leaving
Lancaster, he has removed his oftlee to No. 3-1, Kraroph's
buildings, North Queen sL, directly opposite Pinkerton &
Slaymaker's Hardware Store.

In returninghis grateful acknowledgmeots to his nu-
morons patrons and friends, for the great encouragement
held out to him to remain, and also for the very flattering
testimonials offered in regard to the integrity and beauty
of his work, he takes pleasure. in stating to the public
that be has taken into his practice a new
and improved method of mounting f
Teeth upon Atmospheric Plates either —

GSA&of Gold, Platinaor Silver, prices varying
accordingly, to suit the wants and circumstances of the
patient.

This mode of operating surmounts many embarrassing
difficulties and disadvantages with which Dentists have
heretofore boon obliged to contend, in order to render their
work comfortable, serviceable and pleasant to those who
are obliged to wear artificial teeth. Please callat the office
of Dr. S.Welehens, No. 34,Kramph's DuildiuK, and esamiuo
specimensof his plate work, to which he directs his hest
efforts. apr 10 tf-12

Valuable Real Estate at Private Sale.—
An excellent Store Stand and dwelling house, on the

corner of James and N. Queen st. This tenement is built
of brick and in the best manner—three stories high witha
two story back building. Hydrant, and cellars under the
whole building, and is now and Imo been for the last three
years occupiedas a tirocery Stilte and private dwelling.—
Price. ot,ooo.

Also, six two story Brick DWELLING 110USES,
on the east side of North Queett street, north of
James street, and near lliejunction of the Reading
road. Price, from SW) brs673 each.

Also, twoone and a halfstory brick dwelling houses, on
the south side of Frederick street—a new street running
from North Queen to Duke street, immediately north of
James. Price, $7OO to $7•25.

Also, three two story brick dwelling houses on the afore-
said Frederick street, each containing five rooms and
kitchen. Price, $BOO each.

All the above property is clear and free from groundrent
or other incumbrances. The three last named houses are
justbeing finished, and possession can be given as soon as
completed. For all others possession can be given on
the Istof April, 1856.

Apply to the proprietor, corner of North queen and Or-
ange sts. Terms arcommodating.

Lancaster, sup 11 3m 31 F. J. liii.Asll.ll.

OUEL Predictions Fulfilled I—SEVASTOPOL
HAS /ALLEN. The undersigned takes this method

or returning his sincere thanks to the citizens of the city
and county, for their liberal patronage bestowed upon him
for tho last five years, and would most cordially solicit n
continuance of the same, promising to render satisfaction
to all those who may think me worthy of encouragement.

We have just returned from Philadelphia, where see pur-
chased a wet. selected stock of Boots and Shoes adapted
for Fall and Winter wear, comprising Men's coarse Kip
and Calf Boot, Boys'Coarse, Kip,and Calf Boot, Youths'
Coarse Kip and Calf Boot, Children's Calf Boot; also a
large lot of Men's Coarse and Calf Monroes, all of the above
assortment of Boots we warrant eqtal to any work bent'
to this city, this Fall all we ask, give usa call, and judge
for yourselves. We are determined to Sell cheap for aish.

GUMS! GUMSI We purchased a large assortment of
Mon's Gum Shoes and Sandals; Also a large assortment of
Ladles, Misses and Chidren's Gums of every style. These
gums are from the best Manufacturers In the coun- r ,
try,and are all warranted to give satisfetlion.

All the above goods can be bought of
TIIEO. MILLER,

Boot and Shoemaker, North West cor. Centre Square,
near Market Houses, Lancaster, Pa.

A CARD TO THE LADIES.—Our establishment has sus-
tained the reputation for the last five years of making the
Finest, Neatest, and most durable Gaiter, got up inthis
city. We challenge any of the Shops here, to get up aon
parlor article in this branch of the business from the fact
that we use nothing but the very best quality of English
and French Cloths, imported into this country for the
Shoe trade. Nearly all our goods are direct from the im-
portei, and we keep none but the very best workmen
in this line. We can produce hundreds of Ladies whose
Denies are recorded on our order book, who can substanti-
ate theabove statement. TIIEO. MILLER,

Boot and Shoe Manufacturer, North West corner Centre
Square, near Market Muses, Lancaster, Pa.

We would state to the gentlemen of the city and county,
if they desire a lint rate dress Boot, and good fit, thatour
knowledge. In this blanch of Um trade ,has been equal to
any in this city. I have had a practiCal experinceon Hoots
for go years, and have been employed by the hest Shops in
this city on gentlemen's Dross Boots; therefore we do not
say too much when we state, that we can get up a boot not
to be surpassed for neatness and durability by any other
Manufacturer here.

Give us a call and judge for yourselves.
All our work warranted. Our Motto is to please the eye,

fit the boot and render satisfacLion to the wearer.
On hand a large assortment of Misses and Children's

work which we will sell cheap for cash.
All orders promptly :Wended to. Itepith log dom. a( tho

shortest notice.
By THEO. MILLER,
Boot and Shoo Maker, North Wont on, Centro Square,

near Market Houses, Lan. Pa. net 16 3m 39

EORGE Kuhns, Manufacturer and
Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Segars and

Tobacco, takes this method of informing his old cus-
tomers and the public generally, that he can now be
found at No. 45 North Queen st., next door to Weid-
ler's Hotel, Lancaster, I'a., where he has always on
hand the choicest brands of chewing and other To-
bacco, such as Johns IL Sons pound lump, Russ
Robinson's 5s and 8, Lotier's Plug, Fine _twist, El-
Dorado, Diamond Twist, &c.

Also, all kinds of imported Segars, Regalias,
cipees, Yarrow, Turkish Sultana, Cuba Sixes and a
great number ofother brands; together with a large
stock of common and Half Spanish Segars, manu-
factured in the best manner for his own sales always
on hand, and offered at wholesale and retail at the
very lowest prices.

All who want a first-rate article of Tobacco and
Segars are invited to give him a call.

BOUNTY LAND :—important to old Soldiers !The undersigned is now prepared to procure
Land Warrants of 160 Acres each for commissioned
and non-commissioned officers, musicians, privates,
whether of the regulars, volunteers, rangers, or mili-
tia, who were in the service of the United States, in
any of,the wars in which this country was engaged
since 1790.

Also:for Seamen, ordinary Seamen, marines, clerks
and landsmen in the Navy, militia, volunteers, wag-
onmasters, teamsters, chaplains and flotilla men en-
gaged in any war since that period. Also fur officers
and soldiers in the Revolutionary War. in case of
the death of a person entitled to the warrant, he can
secure the same for the widow, if living, or for the
minor children.

Persons who desire their claims promptlyattended
to, will please call on the undersigned at his office,
in South Queen street, one door below flubley's Ho-
tel, Lancaster Pa. JOHN W. MECKLEY.

mar 14 Iy-11

SHINGLE MACHINE

DR. A. V. B. ORR'S celebrated Machine for
splitting, shaving, jointing and cutting Shin;

gles, was on exhibition at the late Pennsylvania
State. Fair, and had awarded it a Silver Medal, with
special notice from the Judges. This machine is
superior to other machines for the same purpose, in
this, that it:splits toe shingle from the block or bolt
lengthwise with thegrain of the wood, withoutrequi-
ring the wood to be first steamed. Thg first cut in
splitting the shingle from the block will produce or
make the unfinishedshingle smooth on the one aide,
and in the second process, the shaving knife will
shave and make smooth and taper the other side of
the shingle as required.

'This machine is simple, durable and cheap in its
construction, and can well be made for $7O.

Any information relative to this invention may
be had by applying or writing to

ZURIEL SWOPE, Attorney, Lancaster, Pa.
fra' Persona having Timber Land for sale, with

timber thereon suitable for shingles,stre requested to
write' as above as the patentee and jointowner of
the machine are desirous of having shingles manu-
factured in those sections of thecountry in which
rights remain undisposed of within a gives time

October 10, tf.

1•11. E PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE. ALWAYS1AILEAD.—The subscriber is now receiving his
New-York and Philadelphia Trade sale purchases;
comprising books in every department of literature,
which he offers low for cash. From a large lot of
new books he would enumerate a few for the general
seeder.

Female Life among the Mormons, a narrative of
many years experience by the wife a Mormon Elder,
recently from Utah.
- Memoir of Henry the Eighth and his six wives,
Lfieir fortunes, fates and characters, from the best
authorities finelyillustrated, by Henry W. Herbert.

Japanas was and is, a history of thin empire from
the earliest times, by It. Hildreth.

A visit to India, China, Soo-Choo and Japan, in
the year 1853, with numerous illustrations, by Bay-
ard Taylor.

Narrative ofthe Texan-Santa Fe Expedition, com-
prising a dscription of a tour through Texas and
across the great south-western prairies and the Cain-
manche hunting ground, togethessfrith the final cap-
ture of the Texans and their march as prisoners to

the city of Mexico, by Geo. Wilkins Kendall.
A Memoir of the Rev. Sydney Smith, by his

daughter, Lady Holland.
Corsica picturesque, historical and social, by E.

Joy Morris.
Bita of Blarney,by Dr. Mackenzie, a capital book.
TheO'Dogherty Papers, by the late Dr. Maginn.
America, a historical sketch of the political, soci-

al, and religious character of the United States of
North Ameriea, by Dr. Philip Schaff.

The poetry and mystery of dreams, by Charles G.
Seland.

The Inventors Guide, or the Patent Office and l'a-
tent Eaws, by I. J. Morse.

A Basket of Chips, by John Brougham, a most
amusing book.

Isom's Child, a new book.
Ethel, or the Double Error, by Marian James.
TheElder Sister, by Marian James.
TheRag-picker, or Bond and Free. Just Out.
A commonplace work of thoughts, memories and

fancies, by Mrs. Jameson.
Glances,or the wonders of the shore, by Rev.

Chas. Kingsley.
Physical Geography of the Sea, by Sant Maury.
bight and Darkness; or the Shadows of fate.

I (Also, the foliatingnew stories -by Dickens—The
Yellow Mask, Mother and Step-Yiother, Sister Rose,
Lizzie Seigh, Seven Poor Travellers and the School
Boy. Call at or send to the cheap, book store for any
thingyou want. • W. H. SPANGLER,

ont -tt 3S North (Omen street, rail.
•

..al?ficriber is now

NO. 45
ljlissile I lilligsds ! t—E'ENETLiN,. BLIND MAIM1111FACTORTI Tire subseriber takes this method of in-

' forming the i.titivens of Lancaster county, that he still
continues to manufacture Blinds of the most beautiful
and fashionable styles, at: the shortest possible notice, at

mhis new establishment lu East thin:reStreet, (one doorbelow the Pubil: Schools.)
Any person desiring to look at his different patterns, can

do so by callink as above, where he will at all times bstpleased to wai; upon them. He has received some beautil
ful patterns from Philadelphia. Also, Walnut Blinds
made to orderof which specimens can be seen at his
dwelling; then blinds areiwarranted not to fade or draw.

Window Sha es hung. Hair, Husk, Palmleaf, Straw andI
Gotten Mattrases made to order and taste. Also, Cush-
ions, Curtains nd all kinds of Vpholstery made and rn•
palred. Carps s cut, sewed and laid. All kinds of Furni-I
ture made in the latest fashion and style. Old Furniture
repaired and varnished to:look as good as new.

Orders eon 14 left at the Ben Franklin Printing Office,
North Queen ktreat, neat door. to Shoher's lintel, Jacob
Ring's 0 raceri store: Witmeyer & Barnes' Furniture
Warehouse: I) Bair's Dry .(lood Store: Erben's Dry Good
store: T. J. Weutz's Dry llood store; at the Red Lion Hotel,
West King sCrdit: lieinilsh .t. Carter, Painters, Orange st.,
D. Herr. Colurdbia; and I).'tionld. Safe Harbor.

jun,. 19 Gm-0. CONRAD ANNE,
1 Agent.

Dyspepsisi Bitters--No nutmbutjp—Preparid
by Elder .11. STAMM, Mount Joy, Lancaster oounty,•

Pa.—lntLe Prdvidenee of.Cod I was afflicted with this
dreadful disesie. (Dyspepsia.) I tried various remedies,
but to no elrecq until 1 used these Bitters. Having now
realized its happy effects for myself--,also ninny others—-
and knowing that thousands are still suffering with Dys-
pepsia. I recommend it as n saf. and ono of the best rem-
edies for this dreadful disease (Dyspepsia.)

t Elder J. STAMM.
For sale in Liincaster, by" 11. A. Rocbatleld.

We, the underiigned, have used J. Stamm's Bitters for
Dyspepsia, and having been greatly !benefited, therefbre,
we recommodd it as au invaluable remedy for Dysrpepsia•

1Elder A, If. [brig, Mown Joy; Elder J. C.Owens, do. H.
Bechtold, do. El liamtnakt r. do, A. Kauffman, do. J. Sir
vet, do. J. Manhart. do. D. beib, do. Widow Stehman, do
Miss Stehman, Po. I'. Brunner, do. S. Dyer, do.; Major II
Spero, Lancaster, D. May, Ida; S. Slaiter, Earl; E. Sanger
do. .1.. Stirk, dol J. Sensenit do. Mrs. Weaver, do.; J. Burns
Rapho; S. Strieltler, do. D. ctrirkler, do. 11. Greenawalt, do
S. N. Kt ,e. dolenses, do. ' l lague--igue Cured.

IMount Joy, Marsh, 1856.
Elder .1. SrAllit:—Dear lir—For more than one year I

was afflicted w4h the agud. I made every effort to be re-
lieved, but I grew worse, until 1 used your BITTERS. I
am happy to eat, that aft 4r using several bottles, I ices
cured of the ague, and ha .e enjoyed good health since.—II had no ague or dyspepsi since August last. I Canre-
commend your CBITTtIItS de a very good medicine, and per-
haps one of the!best remedies for the Ague and Dyspepsia,
inasmuch as it ' -itirities and strengthens the stomach, and
gives health and tone to Hie whole system. •Yours \title; respect, A. KAUFFMAN.

Bronchitis Cured.
Mount Joy, May, 1855.

I base beau afflicted with sore throat for some time,
which was called Bronchit aby physicians. They treated
no with regulai• treatment, but stilt I found no relief.—
Your 111TTE1LiwasrecomMended and when 1commenced
using it 1 felt My throat 'letting better; my appetite in-creased, and mt food age d better with me. Iwe, en-
couraged tocon Inuewith he BITTERS, and now can say
these 13ITTER.4cured me., would recommend J. Stamm's
SITTERS to thi afflicted, rI am confident that my soreel
throat came from my diso4lered stomach. My advice is,
try it for Bronchitis and Dspepela. st.

Elder J. Stu& ;—I d. itau imperatCl;e3itio litytnsu Nffer
ing humanity, to reconim nd the use of your Vegetable
Dyspepsia BITTERS to th public, as an invaluable reme-
dydy for that sorely distressing, and extensively prevalent
:liseace which lis name indicates. Experience and obser-
vation compel the to speaklef it in terms of the highest
commendation. I was mysblfpermanently cored by using
about 0 bottles though myl stomach was so weak that it
would retain nothing. I have known boom of the most
desperate and long standig cases to have been cured by
it,and in no inktauce aunt g the numerous cases that have
come within thb range of ty knowledge, has its use tailed1
to give immediate, and when persevered in, permanent
relief, I feel no hesitancy n pronouncing itan infallible
remedy forDyspepsia. Elder A. H. LONG,

Kulosville, 3ntgomery 0.,.Pa.. May 28, 1855.
. 1 .

Lancaster, May 30, 1856.
ELDER J. SWlM—Dear .Sir: We ere entirely out of the

Dyspepsia Bitters. We firt:d ita good article, and it will
sell. Have nkit ready this week, and forward as soon as
possible. Yours, tiuly,

11. A. ROCEAFIELD & CO.
For sale in Lancaster H.A. ROCKAFIELD 6 00.,ltd II

Kraniph's Buildings, East range street.
For sale by Diugglsta and Storekeepers generally.
jait 9 i ' , 1 ly-51

1.3 Sinipsttn,.. Bas et Factory and Vari- .
..STY Stull s.—llas of w on hand a large assortment

of Ladles' Seep TRAVELER Woos, and carrying BASIEIS,
ChildrensCoaches, Cradle!, Rocking Horses, Velocipedes,
Wheelbarrows, Fancy Lllgii, Dull Heads, and Toys of all,
kinds, Wholesale :Ind Beta I, at the lowest prices, at

P. SIMPSON'S,
No. 238 North2.1 street, etween Callowhill and. Woe,

east side, Philadelphia.
N. 11.—All kiddy of Wis..l Work end Housekeeping ar-

ticles. 1 1 oep 4 ant 33

'1000! 81000!
".„:,--:„. .4...,1 1 AND

FNFORTUNATE,:•I 11l l' it...'19 •!..r:-...c.r. •
'• Cut mid preserve the following

_-,... ..- ear . it is particularly Impor•...„_:-."--. ........-‹ tau' 1, ST UANGEIIS and TRAV- ,
-' .Z.------- MIER:I. tr, prevent their being

'orived by t o lying boasts,.faisu promises,
I recummen ations (front the dead and
°reign and Native Quacks, of whom
ii I'hiladelphbla than elsewhere, because of
the laws 0 the State. Cilitens know and

me to t Imo I, dollars' worth of Quack Mix
Ilovigorati , Ellru.rr, Cordials, Hitters, kr.1
having b,4,11 devolved by misrepresented

•o of Self-Abuse, Secret Diseases
equences, mblished in Advertisements,
misled by tats' receipts and wrong advice
in, porpewly to, increase sufferings, and
tom the mot ,inking, the more easily to ta-
wfilch is more evident, being sold for tea,
king and a vertislogi—having paid flee to‘
fore to For go and Native Quarks,
1'1171017 '1E.1.).1; cIRED; ,_,...,,,,,re4diuch and,ong—though the time lost can-

not be recalledl nor the Inot,,y recovered you paid and

misled and
and spurious. A
unknown) of H.
there are more
the clemency ellaroid Ihrut.

Having tried
tures; Extract,
withoutelfert
and exaggerate.
and their. Con.
Books, hr.. and
contained titer.
alarm and frig
tort large fees,
than .4 tat
r,nr hundred oin 1.
having suitgred

. _ ..

~

„

were defrauded
or sill sting your rase, by Dr. LEIDY.

lof. yet youran be cure& lininnier bed, long

1standing
i•lte .wise, I, times: Del .8 are dangerous."
"Time is Al may; Time saved is Money earned."

TrAW ME ' olf OTHERS
,Single, -

Single, married or confer!, lacing marriage, suffering fromSelfAbll, or il • consequei ~es. or suffering from any oth-
er causes. del,r 0. or divas s. and LA 111ES, whatever their
disea,esor sit lions, may honorably rely and confide in
Dr. Leidy's Al: ill and seers, s. Accommodations, if resin!red, with Idndiand etileient atteildance, at Dr. LEIDY'S
PRI vATE n0:6•11. .i L.

TRUTH Li .lIIEII7TI IAND WILL PREVAIL!
5l /;. THOP.TAND DOLLARS

is wagered the ifollowing/moot be contradicted. namely,
that I

t DR. S If. LEIDr,
No. 114 ' orthRIC IT)) Street, above Race,

Is the only r. idor Phy .rian res iding in Philadelphia,Graduate oftile Univers ty of Pennsylvania, of 1833,
Litsenty tton ipx.q.s,) uxclus vely.engaged In the treatmentof 'Secret or Deßeate Diseu'es of both sex o; Self-Abuseandits consequences; Organ'. Weakneks and Inability; Ner-
vousness: Irregularities a d other diseases or situationsof Ferual ,,s;and which he will cure In less time and lessrestraint, woreteffectually. than any other, under forfeit ott.TE THOUN.I.V.I) DOLLARS.

DR. LEIDl's more pa :mils. and cures themtoo, than
,all adrtising teeters. st, caMed or othernise, In Philadel.

1phM combined and proudly rsjers to Professor. and re-spectable Plus clans, tu..n.• of whom consult him in crit-
ical cases, and expectable Citizens, Merchants and Hotelproprietors, no to his known Skill, Reputation and urapar •elided Success!

DiST.A..I ' P.,1 lIENTS,
can have necotsary advi and medicine sent them bymall or otherwise. toany art of the United States, givinga description of their Mae (enclosing a reasonable fee) byletter toDR.N. B. LEIDY,NI. ql Nortl FOURTH Street. aboveltace.

Philadelphia.
N. 11.—Letteis of Inqui ,y or Information only,qexcept

from patients) ao receive iittention must contain ONE
DOLLAR, in cdosideratio of timeand trouble answeringand informed ~ given. july 31 8m 28

ABLEss..... to the Afliteted.-.Dr. C.
L. KELIANG, Meehanicsburg, Pa., announces

to all all cted with 'juniors, 11 ens. Cancer, Cancer,

iWarts, Polyp'2s Lupus, Moles or Marks, Scrofula orKings Evil, 10hlte swel ing, Fever Sores, Sore Legs,and all diseases that h a been usually treated withCaustic, or Kiiife that h can remove them by anlli.en-tirely new m tad with ut ousting, burning or pain.IS.either Chlo oform or 'ther is used. It is no mat-
ter on what . t of the body tney are, he can re-
move !beat with perfect safety and In a remarkably
short time, if curable. No mineral or vegetable
Poison is applied, and no money required, exceptfor
medicine until a cure is perfected . Chronic and allother diseases not menti ned above, especially Vene-real adlictiomitreated with positive euccess,if curable.Full particulars can be ,btained by addressing C. LKELLLNU,4I. D., Mechanicsburg, Cumberland co.,
Pa., enclosing a letter s.amp.

CACTEON.-44rangers coming to Itlechanisburg to
t.lsee the Dr. are caution to beware of unprincipledpoisons, as sense have ben deceived. Do not ask forthe Dutch Doctor or au i other, as Dr K. is the onlyono in this valley who can performcures by the newmethod. Thd Dr.'s office is directly opposite theI_nion Church. I

blechaniesdurg is 8 miles from Harrisburg on theCumberland :Valley Itellroad, and accessible fromall parts of the Union. The Dr. will visit cases
withina reasonable distance when desiredfeb 18 -

L,NGRAVLNG.--Wn3. Ai. DannelPs Gon.
..Eeral EngvingtEsthblishment, No. 195 Broad-
way. corner o Bey street, N. Y. Portraits, Land-scapes, Vielof notehl and other public buildings.
Notes of Ila il, Bills of Lading, Exchange, le..c.—
Lodge, Mercantile anl other Seals, Visiting and
Wedding Carils Engra eel and Printed, and Envel-

opesffurnisht for the me. Designing and Wood
Engraving. ersons froin the city can be furnished
with Cards o Engravings of any description, by for-
warding a drift or description by mail to Wm. N.
Bunnell, 1944Broadwa y, corner of Dey street, New
York. i,

Door and ''umber Piatbs, Sc., furnished al
the shortest nbtice and on the most reasonable terms
Seals and Seal Presses, warranted perfect.

W5l. N. DUNNELL,
Det 16 3m 49 195 Broadway, N. Y
trasburg Ac cadet:cap.—The next session of this

°lnstitutionwill be opened on the Istof November, cud
continue tire nioatlis. Tlie course of Instruction etntira•
co. all the lianciles itailuthed. in a full and through
English and Educatlon. The Principal la at the
head of Ito both in government end instruction.
and these wlurmay resort to it will ruleive thebenefit of
.his person- al directionand toachin,.,e. Any information .•

(Luired way be.oblaine,l by addra,alug the Principal,
- JOS. D. NICHOLS, '`

•
_

;ragbag; Anadeunyrlnneastor county, ihs.
oct 2 tray


